
 

 

 

 

 

 

August 2021 
 

Grand Knight – Robert Irwin Treasurer – Paul Rozwadowski 

Chaplain – Father William Felix Advocate – Bob Pease 

Deputy Grand Knight – Terry Licht Chancellor – Steve Pilgrim 

Recorder– Ed Chura Warden – Jerry Heiting 

Financial Secretary – Jerry Dirkes Inside Guard – Earl Meyer 

Trustees – Truman Felix, Jim Logan, Russ Pogodzinski Outside Guard – Doug Straszkowski 

Insurance Agent – Jason Bourget 715-937-7039 DD-Tom Eder 715-456-6646  
            

Meeting Date:  Our August meeting will be held on Wednesday, August 25, 2021, at Holy Family Hall at 7:00 

p.m. 

 

Old/New Business Items at the Meeting: Old Business: 1)Ft. Felix40th 2)Sojourner House 3)Membership 

New Business: 1)Faith in Action Rosary Program 2)Charcoal Chicken Dinner 

 

Sojourner House:  Your council is planning to do two nights of feeding the poor and the hungry.  We plan on 

serving the homeless at Sojourner House in Eau Claire twice this fall.  We leave Stanley at 5:45 pm and when 

we arrive we serve the food and then leave about 8:30 for home. If you would like to help and volunteer your 

time for this act of charity, please call Jerry Dirkes 715-644-5426. 

 

Silver Rose:  The Silver Rose was here at Holy Family Church July 28 with the prayer service after the Mass.  

Brother Pogodzinski received the rose from the Spooner council in Bloomer and after the service he delivered 

the rose to the Marshfield council in Abbortsford.  In 1931 Our Lady of Guadalupe presented a cloak of roses to 

the bishop, asking that he build a church.  The first run was in 1960 with a natural Rose leaving Ontario Canada, 

flying over much of the United States, and then was a relay run from Laredo to Monterrey Mexico.  Today the 

six Roses are made of silver, and we have six different routes with the relay of the Roses. The six Roses start in 

Manitoba in March and follow six different routes throughout the United States and Mexico and each Rose will 

be presented to her at the Basilic of Our Lady of Guadalupe on her feast day, December 12 in Monterrey, 

Mexico.  In the prayer service we are asking Mary to accept our thanks and to intercede for our petitions.  

 

Charity Fund:  In the last three months we have given to people in need from our local charity fund over 

$2000 with an additional $600 from the State Charity Fund for the two barn fires.  So, the charity raffle tickets 

that our council sells from October to April has paid off.  What a good way to help the needy.  October isn’t to 

far away so get enthused and let us increase our sales so we can give more than just $500 to a family because of 

some disaster or health issue that afflicted them. 

 

Notice of Members Illness:  Please contact Russ Pogodzinski (715-667-3485) to report a member’s illness or 

hospitalization.  We ask this so we can send our Brother Knight a card conveying our best wishes and prayers. 

 

Attendance Drawing:  The meeting drawing was won by Ed Chura.  

 

Family of the Month:  Douglas & Kandie Paffel 

Knight of the Month:  Marshall Eslinger 


